I’m pleased to update fixtures for August, and also delighted to say that Finals Day will be
Sunday 6th September.
As from August 1st you are asked to only record your score online. This is to help with limiting
paper copies and precautions we need to take regarding the handling of these. At the
moment, until we can bring the PSI terminal back into use in the foyer of the clubhouse, if
anyone has any problems entering their scores, please send a screen shot of your score card
to Alison on 07714275003 or alison.parkfoot@gmail.com. Any of our members who are
currently using the online system will be more than happy to help out the very small minority
who are still not using the online app. Once the PSI unit is back up and running, all members
will be able to use this as well as the Howdidido app. Please note that once your score has
been entered online, I do not need to see the paper copy too - this should be binned.
Can I ask you all to note that some of our juniors and other members of the club are choosing
to play off the red tees in non-competition circumstances.
I am also delighted to say that Brian Kerr has agreed to be my guru for rules! If you have any
queries about any aspect of the game or the course, please direct these to Brian in the first
instance

August 2020
Date

Day

Ladies

Gents

1

Sat

“April Medal”

Strokeplay Comp

4

Tues

Haudin Hame Cup

6

Thurs

8

Sat

The Brenda Trophy only for
those with higher than
handicaps of
30. Allowance up to 45

11

Tues

Flag Competition

13

Thurs

15

Sat

Ladies Stableford

18

Tues

1990 Shield

20

Thurs

22

Sat

August Medal

25

Tues

Renwicks Shield

27

Thurs

29

Sat

Alison

Strokeplay Comp
August Medal

Neil Boyer Memorial Trophy
Gents Stableford

“April Medal”
Gents Strokeplay

Strokeplay Comp
Ladies Strokeplay

Gents Strokeplay

